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By JUDGECONRAD,

PALE, tremblingwatcher,by thedarkgrave'sbrink,
Why dostthou falter? Wherefore dostthoushrink?
Death is no foe; andthough—still,stealthy,near—
His creepingfootstepbreaksuponthine ear;
Why shouldstthouweep? With vain regretsaway!
They cannotadd,to lapsinglife, a day.

Sorrow andfear, themselvestheshadesof death,

Hollow thecheekandcheck thestrugglingbreath:
Thus thefrail snow-wreath,in thewintry ray,

Shrinks fromthesunandweepsitselfaway.

How vain thesordidfear, themiserskill,

That o'er life's treasuredfragmentstremblesstill;

Trembles andweepsto markhow fastdecays

The wretchedremnantof his tortureddays.

Death cannotcome,unlessit comefromHigh;

He mockshis Godwhomeetsit with a sigh.
Ungrateful, too! Life is a generousboon,

Which claimedto-morrow, is not claimedtoosoon,

*T is Heaven's,not ours—theleaseof a domain;

And is it well, when claimedby Heavenagain,

To yield reluctantour departingbreath,
And meet,with moodytears,God'ssteward—Death?
When earthwas cursed,and life a dreamwasmade,

Where crimedogscrime,andshadestill follows shade,

Death would havebeentheworship'd of the land,

And manhadperishedbyhisown right hand:
But fromourheartstodrive this fell despair,

The instinctdreadof deathwas plantedthere.
Now, whenrelentingnature,sentto save,
Openstowo-worn manthegentlegrave,

And pointshim there,hisgriefsandperils past,

A refugeanda restingplace,at last;
What hopes,what joysshouldswell his gratefulbreast
To greetthecouchthatyieldsunbrokenrest:
There let him sleep: There all of usmustsleep.
Why o'er his tranquilpillow shouldwe weep2
A sun-lit mind,soulgenerous,blandandbrave;
My twinn"dheartslumbersin his distantgrave:
Yet, o'er theblestandhonored,why repine!
His is thecradledcalm—thetempestmine.
Want cannotreachhim, slandercannotharm;

No spurncanwound him,andno frown alarm;

No dreamsof ill canhaunt,no fearsaffright;

No foe canwrong him,andno friend canslight.
Sleep ! thouwhom ill cannevermorebetide :

Sleepon would I were resting b
y

thy side :

Why wouldstthoulive? For self? Beholdthepast !

Such is thefuture. Wouldst thouhave it last 2

Like Arctic mountains, o
n

whose hoarybrow
Each winter adds it

s growing weight o
f snow,

Life numbersseasonsby increasingcares,
And, year b

y

year, a heavierburthenbears.
But, for thy friend, thoul't welcomeevery wo?

A day,perchance,will makethatfriend thy foe.
Or for thychild? Live; andhis prayerwill be,

That deathfree theefromill, andhimfromthee!
Or for thy country? Or thy race? Away!
Sneers,scoffsandwrongsthy idlepainsrepay.

Deathcomestoosoon, "t is said. The wise andbrave
No seasondeemtooearly for thegrave.

In youth,mid-life andage,thesameour doom:
The besthasfled; theworst hasyet to come.
The gravealonene'er changes. On it

s breast,

And therealone,we knowuntroubledrest;

Its kindnessneverwavers, wanes,decays:

Death is theonly friendthatne'er betrays.

Man fearsnotage,yet shrinksfromdeath. He knows
That age is wearinessanddeathrepose;

Yet from a cowardfear, h
e tremblingprays

To b
e

accurs'dwith length o
f

wretcheddays;

To bearabout a frame,convulsedwith pains,

Whose watery bloodscarceswells it
s frigid veins;

Yet cling, with palsiedgrasp, to torturestill,

And deemdeathcomestoosoon,comewhen it will !

Deathcannotsin. Each hour boastsnow its crime;

And vice andfolly markthepace o
f

time.
How few improvewith years: E'en from our birth,

Our rootsstrike deeper in thesordidearth.
The grave! norguilt nor passionhauntsthatshore;

We sleep,untempted,there,and sin nomore :

Is death a stranger to thee ? Look abroad:

'Tis on all life—thesignetmark of God!
Creation'spale-eyedoffspringandits heir,

Wherever matter is
,
lo ' death is there !

We gazearound,andseebut death:we tread,
And everystepreverberateso'er thedead!
Death, in thy boyhood,gambol'd a

t thyside;

Was with theestill in manhood'sstrengthandpride;

Mixed with thy toilsand revels,joy andwo:
And wouldst thoumeethim, a

s
a stranger,now?

Mysteriousminister' whosegentlesway,

Draws u
s

fromgrief andgloomandguiltaway;
May thy dreadsummons,whensoe'er "t is sent,

Meet thecalmcourage o
f
a life well spent;
Take, without struggle,our expiringbreath,

And give thatbetterlife thatknows nodeath.

T H E W IF E.
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All day,like a brightbird, content to sing

In it
s

smallcage,shemoveth to andfro,

And everandanonwill upwardspring

To hersweet lips, freshfromthefountbelow,

The murmuredmelody o
f pleasantthought,

Unconsciousuttered,gentle-tonedandlow.
Light householdduties,evermoreenwrought

With placidfancies o
f

onenobleheart,

That liveth in hersmile,andhither turns
From life's cold seeming,andthebusymart,

With tendernessthathomewardever yearus

To b
e

refreshedwhere thatpurealtar burns,

Shut out fromhencethemockery o
f life,

Thus liveth shecontent,themeek,fond,trustingWife.


